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S^jTRE/Committee appointedto ascertain',the'- 
^Ppmberyextent and capacity of the manufactories, - 
ijmiHsand unimproved mill-seats in Delaware Coun- 
^ty^Beg leave ;to-report,/ that/ they’z employed \ 
^Kehjamin’Pearson, Esq. to take an account of the 5 
^gsame;'iahd from his statement it appeate^that there. • 
['ffare'imsaid countyy viz. " ‘ •
mX’SS^FIouf Mills, 16 of which grind 203600 bushels of grain . 
. \ p '. ■ "
, <‘•53 Saw Mills,:16 of which cut 1717000 feet of lumber per 

annum.'•‘■/'i■<'.*■//' ■ 
- i“ : 6 Rolling and Slitting Mills, which roll 700 tons sheet 

/ :/rW-<'Iron- per annum.—Value 8105,000-00
/Employs 30 hands—wages . .. . _ 7,200 00

. .'., .14 Woollen Factories— employ 228 bands'. ’ " ; •
' ■ /J 13; Cotton v do. —-'manufacture 704,380 lbs. <;; < /'

fyarn per annum.—Value; . ; 8232,445
Employ 415-hands—wages z. <- 51880

j/11;Paper-Mills—manufacture 31296 reams < /■ ■ ■;, 
paper per annum—Value /../ yi .3114,712

wyi^.Employ 215 hauds—wages .' 29,120
£i72'P6wder Mills'— manufacture 11900 quarter - , ' . 
^/'-.Casks per annum—Value . . 847,600

.^Employ 40- hands—wages <’ ;// . .. . 12,000 00
Factory—mauufuctu res 150 tons of / :

00 
00

00 
00

00

—Value .- .." /820,000 00 ;
Employs .8 hands—wages '. ./ 'I .. 2,400 00 .

■;4 Tilt, Blade and Edge Tool Manufactories, 
7y2 of which manufacture per annum, 2000 
/<^t>.'axes, 200" eleavers', 1200 doz; shovels, 
//Sr-M 200 doz. scythes, and 500 drawing knives. ■ . ..
'^iPowcr Loom Factory—weaves 30,000yards

v / per week . . 83000 00
>«Employs 120 hands—wages per week . .. . 300 00 ;

.200 Looms.; . . '■ < " ■. ■
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* Mills—manufu.c(ure Tooo gallons hn-
.iV-'; ■ seed Oil - /; /-. ''?//^

-. 4 Machine Factory. ' '<* „ 4 -
0 SnyffMills/ , < ■'y

■ -a I’laister, or Gypsum Mills.
3 Clover Mills. '• r4<-?v .Q-

;/<-? 8 Bark Mills; J/’A.'S
Mill for sawing clone;

.' _ 138 - \ X?/
.42 Mill Seats tmimprovejl on the principal stveami^bf?
’■!< - various fall.- ■//J.-A'./ *
200 Mills and-Mill Seats^f^/ffi^ i

...
\ Making jp the-whold^ifl^ Mills and-Faetories in .opera--*^;

and is.MilJ S^ats unimproved in a district, of country^ 
^v itot exceeding twclyc.miles square, in the live kinds of jnan^ 
^Aifuctoricshvhichhdvc; return^

: TapejyAVoollc^and Edge .Tools'^ ginployi^ 
& i038~Hands?

porHculnraecount ofthe location
and capacity of tlio ' different Mills,-;Factories" and unim* ’ 
provcd*'Mill Scats; we rcfer''you to ‘the arincxed statement,' ,; 

\ - :is giveir to Mr.-Pearson-by the-rcsp$etive:owners-aiid occu- 
; ■/ piers ofthc Santc-' There are niany particulars relating ho(h'?>; 
? / to this report and to other branches' of industry,' which your&

Committee felt anxious to obtain, but owing to several cir- 
cumstanecs, they found it impossible to do so. It was there- ’ 
fore reluctantly abandoned; but with a hope that the inquiry / < 
will be further pursued in due time? , '' ■ \"i

\ . G. G.LEIPER,
/.- W. MARTIN'. .
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To George -G fLiipcrfJohn fV^ 
/ . " William"Martin f Esq^

GENTt'ENE# 'Hit ?

r The following is a Statistical Accoimt of Millsj 
Jipillfeats, and'.Manufactories, on water power, 
dn^Befauw ' - Taken dn
M[ayflS26, by yoitr'directions.h- . ' <t' "' f '•/:

' * BENJIMIN PEAKS ON. '

\ COBB’S CREEK/-1 " - .
<■ ' r .

? CobbVCreck, being rhe dividing
■ line between Philadelphia and Delaware Counties, 

at the head of tide, water, a very valuable Saw- .
'■ Mill, owned and occupied by Levis Passmore, sit’.;-.

: . uate in Philadelphia^County.///// 
’•• /No? 2,. On Cobb’/Crcck/in the 'townships of

■ / Darby and Kingsessing, a Mill-scat, fall of water' 
/ about 13 feet, on lands of Airs. Leiper and others. ’ 
/ ’ No. 3. On Cobb’s Creek, in UpperDarby town- 

ship,;a Saw-mill, with a limited power of water, 
(head and fall about 7.feet, owned and occupied by

f Benjamin Bonsall. There is also on a mill-race
• from the same dam, a Snuff-mill, in Philadelphia 

/county, owned by Givan Hamilton. : • '- ' i
; / ., No. 1. On a branch of Cobb’s Creek, in Upper- ; 
//Darby..township, a Saw-mill, head and fall 18 feet^ ■ ■' 
f owned and occupied by Nathan Sellers..
‘■/'./N branch,tan ancient Grist-/ f

mill, head and fall 18 feet, owned by Nathan: SeJ-y /' 
lers, and occupied by Lewis Watkins. , ■ •

■ a . A?



' ' JNe.^? Ori the same brahcKf^^^
Saijiuel Levis, has been employed! iri various uses, ;.•/ 
occupied at present in manufacturing macljiperyN^ 
fa Nfo/4. On the same branch, a Mill-seat/on lands^ 
of Joseph Hibberd and others.
>. Nd. 5. On Cobb’s Creek, in Upper Darby^a^j 

. hove the branch just noted, a Tilt-mill, head and;> 
fall 9 feet, owned by'the heirs of.David Sellers’, 

? “ and occupied by David Snyder; makes about 1200i~ 
/; dozen Spades and Shovels! per annum/ anT'einW 

‘ ploys about ten hands.: / . '/ .fa^ '
No. 6. On Cobb’s Creek, in Upper Darby—a - 

• n.w Stone Grist and Merchant Mill; head and 
?/fali 21 feetgowned by John Sellers/ and occupied// 
//. by John Sellers/' Jr./>IiU.1820/> manufacturedfa 

fa572 /bushels; oH merphant'/Avheat/; 3;366/grisfS 
wheat, 4,367 rye, 3,784 Indian corn, 1,168buck- -- 

N'wheat, 843 bats/inaking a total of 22,100 bushels 
’NJ grain. Last year manufactured' about 12,000. 

oushels of merchant .wheat,- and grist'as usual/of'./ 
N; .vhich there was no account .kept.N Also/?an 
' .X'liH on the same-race, has ground from thirty toN 

one hundred and fifty tons gypsum, per annumN 
far many years past.- - _

No. 7. On Cobb’s Creek, in Upper Darby—J’; 
above Indian Creek, a large branch which extends/ 

. into Philadelphia County—a Saw Mill; head and?/ 
■ fall about 28 feet, Mill Race about one and a half; 
.. mile long ; owned and occupied by George Sellers.’ 

-No. 8. On Cobb’s Creek, in ‘ Haverford—-a’- 
.Mill Seat, on lands of Manuel Eyre, about where-', 

?;, the Creek ceases to be the dividing line of Phila- ;
■delphja'and Delaware Counties. ■ N .

No. 9. On Cobb’s Creek, in Haverford—a Cot-// 
’ . ton Factory—head and fall about 14 feet—owned’' 

and occupied by Dennis Kelly—drives 628 spin-' 
dies—manufactured last year 26,194 pounds ofcot-< 
ton yarn, No. 10 arid 11,-employs about 12 hands.



ts i £ 
sV^No'xlO.-’W-i^W in Trnverford—-’? 
• v\2*.NiO'e,HalkP^ and. fall front. -;
;: ‘'^2 to,34 feet,;fon oc» ft
;'\cupied .by'.Williami Rodgers,; J r^Manufacturgd..- 
sflast year, about .10,OOPjivftcasks ^ powder— 

<>7employs about twenty mcn-r-a large, mansion house,- a 
/ and tenements for ten' families. ? 1 > ;

« : No. .11. .On Cobb’s Creek—a Mill Scat—head 
and fall about 12 feet—/On. landsof Jonathan Miller.

No.' 12. On Cobb’s. Creek—a. Grist Mill, and .
Saw Mill-—head and fall about 20 feet—owned by ‘ 

■' .Jonathan Miller, and occupied by Davis Quinn. ; 7 
1 ra-No,' 13., On Cobb’s Creek, in Havcrford—a . 
ft/ Grist Millr—head and fall about 20 feet—-owned by 
;;.j^oshua-Humphrey.’sfand occupied by
\ ^.Samuel Lcedonu.'-ft^ 
ft No. 14. On Cobb’s. Creek, in Havcrford—a; 
ft; large. Woollen Factory—head and fall 16 feet— 
' owned andocciipid by Dennis Kelly—has one pair- - 
/. of stocks, 4 carding engines, of 24 inches—2 bellies, 
"<of 50spindlgs.each—3Jeni)ies of75 spindles each—/ 

, . AO power looms—manufactures about 2,500 yards - . 
of cotton and woollen goods, per. vveek—employs; ' 

ft aboutsixty hands—dwelling houses for ten families.
No. 15. Near the head of .Cobb’s Creek, in... 

/ Tlaverford—an old Stone Grist Mill—head and. 
y!' falL18.feet owned by Samuel Garrigues—has been '1 
j out of use for several, years past. . 
/ ' DARBY CREEK.

No. 1. On Darby Creek, in the town of Darby - 
at the head of tide water—a Grist and Merchant 
Sjill, and. a Saw Mill—head. and. fall 14 feet—r<* 

/. owned, and occupied by Thomas Steel-—capable of, 
manufacturing from. 30 to 40,OCX) bushels of grain,; 
and sawing from. 2 to 300,000 feet of lumber per' 

/ annum—a vessel carrying 1000 bushels of grain. 
■ will come along side of the mill—logs are princi? . 

, -pally procured by water.



.' ^Nd'#^.' On the sameMni/JIace^
-gownedby IsaaeyOakfor'd,'/aiid/dbcupi^d/^ 
sori'Aaron—has two pair stocks,’-Tandjo^^^^

/ Pngine-r-employs about:three hands^1^^^ 
Nd/3.' On Darby Creek/in Darby-Tdwn^

' ; ‘ a Mill-seat/bead apd fall abqut-7 or 8. feet, bn I.apd^ 
-\ ' of the heirs of John Ash, deceased, and others;/^/, 

• No. '4;* On Darby. Creek, in Upper.Darby^r^ 
y' Grist and Saw Mill—head and.fall about .10 feetS; 
, —owned'and pecupied by Jame's & Joseph Bonsall^ 
' '?No.h 5,*011'Darby: Creek, iir Upper Darby^^j 
; large-Two: Vat Pajmr’ Mill—head a.nd?fall about’./ 
. 14 feet-r—owned and occupied by John Mathews— 

• manufactures' about 60 reams of writing'and printed 
'■ dpg’‘papb^ about;eleven.:jnen/^

' ? and foiu'teen SYpmen and g^
eight'families^besides^thc'mahsioh house;

/. /. -^N^ Darby Creek,/in .Upper Darby—a/’
/ Stone Cotton Factovyj -72.by 42.feet, ’ and .four.

'//stories to fall about .18 feet—qwnedW
/; by'"Asher b-Lobb/i ^nd ^occupied /; bys;Bernard// 
7. 'ADCreedy—has. 30 carding engines of 24 inches,

5 drawing frames of.3 double heads each, 4 double.^ 
spepders of 20 spindles each, and one speeder of 10 / 
spindles, one stretcher of 90 spindles, one warping '

, machine and dressers, 32 power looms (now un:-? / 
occupied) 1260 throstle spindles, 1776 mule spin#;' 
dies—spins about 3,300 pounds of.cotton yarn per-/, 
week, from No. 17 to 22—-employs about eleven , 
men, and seventy women, girls and boys—dwelling/" , 
houses for sixteen families. -- ' X - ; / -

- No. 7.-On Darby Creek, in Upper Darby—a- .
, . Stone Cotton Factory—54 by 40 feet, and three -

? . stories' high—head and fall about 14 feet—owned? / 
by' Thomas Garrett,' and -occupied by John-vj:

' Mitchell—has 7 carding engines of 24 inches,'one ?-/■' 
drawing frame, one stretcher of 120 spindles, 444'/. , 
throstle spindles,’660 mule spindles, spins about’-//



^.aA;'tTh.-~ m.Yr 
s^jOOQ>n^ wee^, Nos.t17,<

y|sPy&families
-rAofrcupiedibyfeSamifel/GarpeU/- makes from .4 to 5 
^thousandgalidns^Jin^
^ShJfo.*-8rjOn. Darby/C^eek,, nr.Upperi.D^^
;>? large^TwotVaf  ̂ ;. /.
£*.hbad.;/and/fainabdpt/21Afbet;/ owned; by. Samuel 
•i^Eckstien/and: occupied byi/William Amies &. Co.; 
^manufactures from. 80 tp-100 reams of writing pa?:/ 
/^pec/per^  ̂ thirty hands ; tenev':
<" mints' for eight families,// •:- >. .1
^--"No. ■ 9. On ' the', same Mill Race as No.'/S-^-ra/ ' 
~4 Grist-Mill/ a One/Vat -Paper^ a Saw . 
f jMill? head!ahd;fall labout 16- feet and de-;/;

’ '< copied byvObqrh/.LeW^। reams of " 
■imperial paper per/weelc; employs about thirteen: / 
hands ? dwelling houses, for eight, "families besides

- the" mansion House; ' : . ?. ./ /
: ‘/No.:i0...0n. Darby Creek, in upper Darby-^ck 

;//pWoVat Paper Mill, ?head and fall about 10 feet?.- 
owned'.and-oecupied by Paimernff/Marker mahu- // 

-/ factures about.33- reams'of medium,.and.36 ream’s.
of imperial paper per week, and 800 grocc of paste, 

//boards per annum,employs about twenty-three 
/hands, dwelling houses for twelve families.

'No. 11. On Darby/Creek,' in Springfield, a
■ Two Vat Paper Mill,'head and fall about 17 feet,; 

owned .by Oborn-Levis, and occupied by Stephen
: Pancoast, VTanuIacturcs about 33 reams of medium, 
- and 48 reams of printing demy paper per week ; 

employs about 23 hands ; dwelling houses for eight 
. ■ families. ■ /

; No.:12. On Darby Creek, a Mill-seat, on lands 
1; of the heirs of Abraham Lewis, dec. and others. 
/ // ;No.; l.- Oh a westerly branch of-Darby Creek, . 
•min Marple-r-a Saw Mill, and Plaster.Mill; head: 
/ . and fall about 12 feet; owned by Isaac Maris^and.



■ ■• ' ’ ;..7£,^s.^-?.&.?xrc£-.:.’^

■ occupied'Vy.Georgq-M to 50 :
tons pf.'gypsum per.npnum£^ £A ;

^MNo.cl3</Qn. Parb’y Greek^
. ship—an ancient Grist Miliband's SawMin 
band fall about. 10 feet,.,to which

tuay be added; owned by ^lisha'-5V^orral!>\a^ 
; copied by ;Thomas;Steele;-grinjs;from;tw^

fifteen ‘thousand, bushels of rgrain, 'gristrand - nier^ 
chant work per annum.,!Also, >cuts' about 75j00d^ 
feet of lumber'per annum.
-;Nq<.14. , On.DarbyJGrcekh^ and

’ Marplcy-a Mill Sca^ Iieii4
on lands of Mordicai Lawrence5 and others. - 
..aN0..15, On Darby Creek,'in Havc'rford, a Sawr' 

. .miM, head and fall 10 feet 0 inches, owned by.Mor-
di ;ai Lawrence and others, occupied byJohn Rich-,^ 

; / afds; 'cuts abou t. 30,000 feet ;pf 1 iynber penannum-
< No.'J 16.-,0n: DarbybCreek, ’ip Haverford Vani:g 
arpIe.'T^Mill .SeatA.head and fall-:- 

; 1 J-or-lib-feet,: on lands oftthe-heirs -of-Wilham - 
:-.Moore,'.deceasedyand^ ; '*•

No. 1. On Ithen Creek', an east.branch, of Darby- 
Creek, in Haverford, aAIill-seat,-head.and falli7/;;b 
or 8 feet; on lands of General William lJrooke.ixy

No. 2. On Ithen Creek in Radnor, a Mill-scat,; /, 
oh lands of the heirs of Andrew Steel, deceased. .-,;; .

No.; 3.' On Ithen . Creek, iirRadnor—a Grist s 
and Saw-mill; head and fall about 23 feet; owncd'V 
and occupied by John & David :Evans. ,; ; .

No. 4. .Near the head of Ithen Creek, in Rad-;
DOr,/a Grist-mill, and Saw-millf.head 
about 16 feet, grinds, from 8'to.10,000 bushels"of 

, grain, and about 50 tons of gypsum per annum ' 
. Srtw-inill employed occasionally, owned and occu- 

pied by Jesse Brooke, . , , j mJ -

’ . No.. 17i On Darby Creek, above Ithen Creek, AJ
in Marple, a; Saw-mill, head and fall about,. 10 oifrfA 
11 feet, owned by John Hunter and others,.; and.;.. •



f^hundrqdft^pusi^

, lands'of Samuel <
^|ptfe)ly ahdfpthera/3t^y/;^>^^
fA ./No; jiyj0riin"westerly!’branch' of pa^by iCreek ' 
ry JnRadppr/a Saw-mill, head and fall about 18 feet, 
* owite<Van’d;oecupied$>y;^

’tto/lOO^OOQ feet dfjumbpr per a^
Np,.19. On Darby Creek/‘in Radnor;township, 

^tivold Grist-milli head and fall about 16 feet/fown- - 
‘ \ed by Levi Lewispand occupied by John Weaver, 

•'grindsTromlO to l&OOQ bushels of grain per ann, 
7^;<'Ng/rT/; On' an?easterly branch of Darby,Creeky- 

7in Radnor/kJyiill-seat/ on lands of Levi Lewis. ' ;
No, 2. On’the same branch, in Radnor, a Mill • 

{ * seat on lands ;0f;Elizabeth ;Matlack';and,others. < 
{ »‘T :No/3/On’the same branch/a Clover-mill, and a. 
s -’Saw-mill,, head and fall 12 or 14 feet, owned by/ 

' W>n? Siters, and occupied by Wni. Wilfong, Jr. ?
No. 20. On Darby Creek, in Newtown Town-... 

ship, a Alill seat, fall of water about 16 or 17 feet, ? 
i owned by John Brooke/ *

’ v’’ ;No?■■.21., Qn/;Darby/ Newtown, ncar ;
-{the Jine of Chester County/ a Mill-seat, fall of 
. wdtcr about 18 feet, bn lands of the heirs of. Wil- ' 

« < liam Hayman, deceased. J 
'(t ' ; ■■ ■
V- •I*’-— 4 v *”v ' ■’ • ■ ' • 1 J ? ' •; > •" , , , r-

* ;; Nd.. 1.- On Mukiriipates Creek, in Darpy Tbwn- 
i;. ' ship, at the head of tide water, a Grist arid Saw

•. mill, head and fall about twenty feet, owned by 
‘ ,2 Halliday Jackson, and occupied by Ephraim In- 
; *■ skeep/cuts from 2 to 300,000 feet of stuff per an- . 

; num, put of logs principally procured by. water, 
. .. Gristmill employed for the jieighboursoccasionally, .

No. ' 1. On an easterly branch of Crum Crepk, - 
emptying into tidp water, ih.Ridl.ey Township, a , 
Mill-scat, on lands of John Newbold, ’



/
J2. .

:Oiyihe:'.san]cU)ranch^
/ / in il 1/owp ed'; by’ Pe t & JH]!

■•;of tide wktei$1iyy.Muhh'ie^^
;>pied as a Grist andMerchaht-jniJ);^
:; mill/and.Barkrmil! are now\erected/^
/about J5,-feet/; owned'and oifcujn^

: ;M‘Uvain, can; grind about two cords bfzBapk^pey^ 
day; and' cut from ;2; to 300,000 feet pf lumber per*' 

/annum, logs procured by water. - /: \ ’V ;''J
? -y/. *Yb. 2. On Crum Creek, iri; Ridley .Township,\> 

:^a Grist; and Saw-mill, head and ^11.12ieer/pwhed^? 
>f; and occupied by GsorgpiG;^ Saw-mill cm-^ 
= ;ployed--prirtcipally;pn,;Iogs/procured ;:by£water;~f5y 

' Also, a AVoollen Factory in the Grist’miU, has one?/ 
lipair of stocks," 2 carding 'engines; one\billy ^

’/ spindles, and 2 jennys .of 70 spindles;each,:niacin-fff 
.Umery ‘ owned”, by'Mr<Leiper,-f andydepupie^ 
/^Joseph Burt,Ayho employs,about seventeen hands ■/ 
’-'.-at the Factory? 'f ‘ • .? r

' ? /JV/’o.. 3. 'On Crum Creek, in;,;Lowpr‘,Providence< 
‘;'r^Two. Snuff, Mills,■vvith'eighL m'uils;; twdjCutting?

y? machines, &c. and a'"two ;'vat’: Rape'rtMilj;
same racef head and fall 12 feet 9 inches/owhed by 

'{.Thomas.Leiper and Sons, and occupiedhy. John 
^111 olmes.;?Also a mill from the same dam on another < 

:• mill- race, ;, has; been-employedSip t sawing stone,
grinding oystef ’shells, threshing grain, and making J 
cider, in Springfield township; hea'd and fall 14 feet. : 

.. ’ No. 4. On Crum Creek, in Lower;PTbyidence, ■
.' a Tilt-mill,' head and fall from'’12 to 13 feet,'.bwn-

• /de by Thomas Leiper & Sori's,'occupied by/Nahura ... 
■ K eys, .who manufactures;about.200 dozen: scythes -' 

f a^d straw-knives per annum. “ -
- ' ■ No. - 5. On Crum Creek, in . Springfield . and" 

' Lower Pravidencc, a Mill-seat, on lands of >T.- ,'
• //'Leiper and Sons, arid John Ogden. / 4 j?.?;. - . / 
' ' -No. 6. On Crum'Creek, in Springfield, a'two//



^fifihjitenirect^^^
p c; ^-null hioc^p ie^My^

■ si £ ty ■ to jri xt^^

^/gboot jw^^ ten/£
fejepie^^ ^eyen^amyi^ factory is /
(^gccupiod; by-TYbythei^ has.- one ..pajjvof/;
^stghks^ J4 7 ca^ipgfepgine^ 2 jennies^

emplQys>^ ;;
iy-:/No,ii,,,Ori an .easbbj^
/^ Springfield, a b'y'Gep/f
^^pjtqn.Lownesi//^.,':^
^^;Nq’«. 7/ On Grumt.QK.eRrin
Cr?'a'ne^ head and fall -13 feet 6 f-
./inches^ pwned.by;J,ohn'Pa^^^ _

iy ‘/No. 8/ Oh<Qr^ Grists
■-;: milljand Saw£mil|j head’ and fall. IO feet,/owned by^ 
7- 7 Samuel Pancoast. .. - , //-.</ ;/« ;>/f^
, - ;No/; 1/ Ona westerly b of Crum Creek, in-/ 

Tipper Providence, a p)i]l-sent,agood fall of water, -:; 
on lands of Peter Thomas.. .,. :;- >'</. •/

>r;;z/Np/9t<Pn GrunrCreek,.in/Marplp,’?: mill-seat,// 
///on -lands .of Ww'/Beatty

No./10/ 0n Cf um Creek, in Upper Providehce'// 
<<and/:Marpie, a Grist-pii and. ?
/fall 12 feet, ‘Owned and occupied by Abm/ Jones, 

^/capable of grinding- 25,000 bushels of grain,: and ; 
//&awing. l0p,0p0 feet-of lumber per annum/.but;not// 
y employed to that exteht.:: ■ j ;../,.//:
.-.' . S’o. 1. On an east branch. of Crum' Creek, in -' 
/ Marple, a Bark-mill, owned by John Rhoads,

' ‘No. 2. On'the 'saine branch', in Newtown, an old ' 
■ 1. Sjiw/mill, owned by George jluhter. ■ : ‘
:■ -'Npr ll; Oii'Crum Creek, a'distahce'of'3 dr'4;> 
//miles'jdjovtfMr?^ in the'townships off-‘
?-;Mai‘ple, •Uppe^ ‘Edgmonty ahd'NexVr J
// toMi/dri which there is a Tall of water siinicieritfor/ 
/ several gobd iriill-seatsyton lands of John Kbdads, ' .



^,hbma3'Bish'p$)tJ6(e$h;Di!  ̂
'0eoTgctl3ish6p>n’4'Otb^ y£lY

On Cyiim Crdek^riiNjwtp^h^
'; 7 mqnt,7a • ■ m i I b sea t; i o m w I>ich’’a• S a w-nii I IjJiyeri'•r 
y .erccted/liead and/fall about9 feet6:inchij^

by Enos Williamson’andothers.7?^
. oi 13.! 0ri Crum C reek; • iii?Ne\ytown'ari^^dg^

J. m'ont/a mill-se^^^
>•, others,1, fall of water 'from: 8- to jIO; feet,;
’ *: 0,; 14. On:Crum Greek,-below- where it-

. dividing line’of Chester ahd Delaware'cou'ntiea^n^ 
:,r Edgmont townshippa Qotton Factoryy'4O'by’.5O ^ 
■ .3 stories high, built of stone ;- also a SawVmilljjhea^

and fall about 13 feet^ ownedaridoccupied by Jona-..^ 
r. than N. Hatch, ' has 10 carding engines,<2 draw.,.** 
. ' irig frames, ! double and 1 single head,'TspcederX( 
d of 10 spindlesr'2moving.frames,* 1: stretcher;of 66;{;< 
$7 spindles,\;360 throstle spindlesjj780 mule-Spiridies^  ̂
K spins about 1150 lbs. of cotton yarn-per week, fro

No? 18 to 25,'‘cmploys:abo’uv8 men and 30 women,’ -. 
girls1 and boys y dwelling-houses for '8 families,-be«J’ ■

. ? sides the pansion house. > " - - ;'A > %
:? Nd,,15V On’ Crum Creek,'where it is; the divid-^.;
7 jng line of Chester and Delaware countiespa'Grist-A" 
■ mill and Saw-mill,,in Willistown township; Ches- - 
' teY County, owned and occupied by Wm. ihornas, « 
•. ;No? 16. On Ci;um: Greek,- near to the upper line’s 

' . pf Delaware County, a Clbvcwmill;'Saw-mill and’*
Carding-mill, in Wiliistdwn, Chester County, own-;" 
ed. and occupied by Mordecai Thomas/ - /

A? i ’ ’^RIPLEY.

; No. 1, On Ridley Creek, in Chester’township, ’, 
at the head of tide water, a grist and'mercliant mill,:;’ 
apd.a saw-mill, head and fall ll ;feet,<o\yned and,, 
occupied by .Peirce .Crosby, Esq.'; can manufacture 

- ’ from 30 to 50 barrels of dour, per day; saw-mijl cuts.^ 
: froni 2 'tq 300 thousand feet of lumber,''per finnuni,^ - 

o»t of logs procured principally by water', f ।
'Np. j. On a small branch of Ridley Creek, in 

■ Xmwtr Providence township, a Tilt-mill head and. - 



i^cdujpedj.by^Ym^

j^9Q;d.t^wing;|tpi1yg!k;2^ 
^jftepie^bbyt'^QPjAXS^ 
r‘ ti gr.eat;nuniketj>f ch^ 
//and^YjiriQUSgJth^e  ̂ ■

»piby $abqu14oiignds :s-<--■ • \
t*2-r>Q <J k y.

gms^^llqn^ fegt,-owned ;
^jiyjsaac^Sharp]gs$; and£00$upied by< Jaipes.rScho-. ■: 
VHfie)d,has 1 pair ofstocks; 3carding engines-, 2shcari ■ 

ing machinesj and employs.abnut.20 hands in mak«
•■~png.fine cloth? and cassimeres.;;:;*^^
It, No.;3. Qn R^ Creek in Lower.Providence,-

:r>on 'the/same^millj.race.as. Nq.,2, g-Grist-mil I, Satyr 
", .mil|.;iand CottnhrFacto^ 1 apdi fall,. 13, feet,;..

owned py-Epos;I?harpless,:<ind the;t^
\pied by him; grinds.from 10 to 12,000 bushels of• 

J. - grain per annum, and 20 or 30 tons of gypsum; saw- 
:<lniiH cuts from 2 to 300,000 feet-of; lumber, per.an. 
/^principally from, logs procured, by .water.; The Cot- 
■? :;ton .Kgctprysoccupied bjyGeorgeTVichardson,shas > 
. carding engijies,v343:throsde,.s^
>mule of 18O.spind|es;' spins from 5 to 600 lbs. of cot- .

• rton.yarn per sweekpfrom No/4 to 8;. employs a- 
?chbout48 Jrnnds<
/ •~ k‘No^^ On Ridiey-Creek.in Lower Providence, 
■k!afRolling and/Slitting-biiil^
'..and fall 17 feet; owned, and occupied by Robert 
-Johnston; rolls from 2 to 300 tons of iron and steel. 

.' . per an. uses about a ton of Lehigh coal in rolling a 
tonofiron. . 7'. j ' ,.j;, - r?;,

No.,5. On,Ridley Creek in’.LowerProvidence, 
. ;a. Snuff-mill and a, Saw-mill, head, and fall about 9 ./ 
; .feet; owned & occupied by Elizabeth Benninghove.

On-Ridley ;Creek, , a "Mill-seat, on lands < 
^:$>r.Jonathan. Clayt'on and others. -j ■

' No. 7. On Ridley Creek in Lower Providence,' 
if an, old! Snuff-mill, lately.employed in .pulverizing •



^ujedicinpey-nfead iand ^ 
;54par|£)SheeyEsq.!X6';.!i'yXX^^^

<‘;S <7 0 n\'Ridl eyfO r? i'6 Mid d ] e Vo w nito
A A si]ipj;a stohef-Ootton-Facfofy£33;;by?;5fr§ 
X^t°rics highp jiead'and', fall^between 8 a^
■7 downed and oc.cupied/byJJanies Ronaldsbn^^^ 

enjgin^^ frameAqfrpis
double headXXsldbbihgr fniniejdr.^

■f ^speeder^prSQ; and’one of-1 thr6st]el<
■A l-spindles;,480 mule'spindles; spins about 700 lVs/bf£ 

l^to 30;-em'plQy^

Xrhouses’ fdrnirte fainil^ the mansion.hop^e.X
' - No. 9. OnMUdlby Greek in-LowerProvidence, A 
_.ia Qotton Factory,- head and.fall 8 or 9 feet; owned) 
^byfJqpies Ronaldsoi^ apd occupied by James Sid;A? 
X;i‘dall;ihas;iQcarding' engines of 30 inches','2 draw--: 
:Xing;fch'ues of Q heads.each,'2 roving frames, 1 speeX 
;X^,deh'of20and 1 spindles, 000throstle sphidles,
'Xll^inule^spindles/J.twarpevban jdvessei',4.4 power - 

’ dooms; spins about 1200 lbs, of cotton yarn per week 
.’.J from No, 15 to 18j‘ employs 7;men,-and40 women, 
</ vgirls and bbys.^-Dwelling. houses for44;'families, A 
7; ^^ 10. On Ridley Greek in Middletown towd-A;
;ship, a two vat Paper-'mill,.a Grist- fnjll, and a Saw- A 

X:lnil!<liead a,nd'fall'between'10 and 11 feet; owned ' 
and occupied by .Edward Lewis; manufactures 24

• <,reams-of .imperial, and 30'reams of royakpririting 
A’./papej''per we.ek; fgrist;mi!I and.)saw^mill.employed , 

occasionally'^ employs aboub21 hands; lb-!
-J '■ No. •!. On an easterly branch.of Ilidley" Greek

•. '4n Up.?Prdvidencepa’ Mill-seat, withAr suflim^ 
.-.- fall of water, on lands of Isaac CochranX".;
:' ; .?> N°i" li’On Dismal Run,'a 'Westerly' branch 'of A 
. ■'■Ridley.'Creek, in Middletown,' ‘a!:Saw-mill,?'and : 

- '.-Cloveismillph’ead 'nnd fall 19 feet;-owned and 'oc-'A 
ctipied, by-'Enos Painter ; cleans fronr 150 td’200-A 

,’bushels of clover seed per an. Saw-mill employed A 
occasionally. ■ 7 '

No. 11, On Ridley Creek, i.n Up. Providence,



^ti pg?mH 1/j) ca^^1.^4 ;f?e t d. by ;T h os
^BisnOp£?an^ 5 J!.

grinds; fronV#^ , per apr
SaWfriiill^ployed • occasionally; -rolls - and slits ;

'i/abffii^iQO'to^
/£/k^^.yrOn a' Wcsterly. branch of Ridley Creek/- 
x^inijE'd^ a Sawfpnlk head and fall about 20 ft; • y 

’ £ defied and occupied.by George Green;
JW-No; 12. Ori Ridley Creek, in Edgmont>towh- - 
tx jdiip/a’‘dis^ miles,-extending to' the z
^"]irie"Qf .Chester. County,5’ on which it is said there 
y7arci3good Mill-seats; on lands of Geo.' Bishop, jr. 
\ J bse ph < 13 i sho p£ J onatha n Howard; Joh n ‘ Russel I,

Wm.-RusseP,"'James’ Sill/Esq;’-\and'others. '
’ No/l/Orra' westerly branch’of Ridley Creek,

, - in Edgmont, near ’the line of Chester County, a 
Astorie Grist-mill? an overshot wheel, with two pair, 

of mill-stones, ovyned arid occupied by R. Yarnall.
. '7 - 7..

/ ;/N6,1; On Qhester Creek,.in Chester io-jynsli^ 
.ToritTand a hMf hiiles. frdm W f
C'Cborough of Chester,*and near the h.<;adf of tide wa- c 
, 2 ter; a Grist and Merchant MiUj^nd a Saw-mill,

• ’called'Chester Mills, head a;,^ 12 feet 6 inches, ;
7? clear of the tide; owned/oy Richard Flower, and \ 
••;th‘evgns^niiirpceupir^y-himr manufactured 

>’ y from 30 to 40,00C| bushels of grain per year/ for .
ipany years pa^t; is. now only grinding grist ocea- 

j; .sionally; the. present stone mill house is the third on
\ this seat, Avhich was first improved in 1683. A ves- 

. sei carrying 1200 bushels of.grain can be navigat-..
,ed if.Athe door of the milk The Saw-mill isoccu- 
p\ed by Wm. G. Flower, and cut last year 310,000 - 

. iect of lumber, out of; jogs; principally procured ■ 
- by water. ’ . .

No. 2. On Chester Creek, in Chester township, ;
• a^Mill-seat, a good fall of' Water, on lands of Geo. 
;.. C.handlcy,. dec. Jonathan ^c^ucHj Isaac Morgan, 
, ; and others. ■ ' JJ2



r “
x On. Chester Qreels^
\ a'GristTmi|l, a Stysy'r.tnil^ ^

I f ft/ owned and occupied by John Di^tpi^gHnds^^ 
\ about IP or 12,000 bushels ofgrist' peralt^aw^Jj^ 

mill employed ■oc£hsignailyi%£#:>^
■ yNo7J4. On Chester Creck^in Middletosyn’^ 
ship, a CottonA^actory, 40 by 90 ft.fhead

■ 13 ftro\yned and gccupicdUiy-JohdB.’ Ca^^^^
■ <7 carding engines of 28,"and 2 of. 31J^ches^\wgrk-,^ 
- . ers and strippers; : 2’ d rawing frames of d^dpiible-.' 
^heads each, 2 double speeders of 10 bobbins;i?aclj,.  ̂
• 1 stretcher of 42 spindles,. 808 ihrdstle (spindles, 

616 mule spindles, spins 1278 lbs/ of. cotton'yarn 
per week, No, 20, with power to drive 4000 spin'<y 

. dies with all the necessary preparation ; employ^ 
( .about 46 handstenements ibr 13 families/^
/ No. 1; On an easterly branch of Chester Cyeek/S. 

; - jn Midd letown, a milhseat,owned by J esse G rissell.7y
No. 1? On "another easterly branch of Chester ■'/ 

■ 'Creek, in Middletown, a stone Woollen.Factory,O’ 
head .find fall about 16 feet, owned by Jesse Gris- A. 
sell, andogcupied by James Bottomley ; has1 ■pair^ 
of stocks, 2 carding engines of 24 inches, T billy of.';* 
40 spindles, 3jenjdes of40, 60 and 80spindles, em-yy 
ploys about 12 hands, and makes about 200 yards '7 
of vigonia per week, - xj. < —■ Jy y-x yy

• No.'5. On Chester CTrotjk, . in Middletown, AM 
• stone Nall Factory, with 9 machines, head and fa]j-' 
; 9 feet; owned and occupied by Bgnry Moore.; has? ?

manufactured about 15O tons of nullL (of various,y d 
. sizes,) per an. for the last 16 years.7 y <7

■ ; No'. 6. On Chester Creek, -in Aston towpship,. a y ;; 
, Grist-mill, a Rolling and Slitting-mill, and\new- ’y 

stone power-loom Factory, 41 by 61, and’4 stovics . ,;: 
■ high, head and fall 16 ft. owned by Henry Moorey r. y 
- the two first occupied by him, and in active'opcr-^x 
ation.. The weaving factory occupied by I. S. Philrl'-y'

' lips & Co. has 200 power-looms in operation. Up-- 
words .of 100 persons are now employed at the two \\L 

; m:!| scats, with tenements for their.accommodation'. y - y



^Q$1$gn^a'ctdr^^^^
^Ii^d^and'fii|l 'riibouV2i<fe0^ limited !use of\ 
^hwat;e]$-;p"wne~d
y^'toi?/^^^ by'Jbhn\7'uriier&/Cp. : has 11^.
riccardip'^chgin^ -
^T&$Tgle:hei^^
S^stfetclw spindles? 570^ •’•
f^nwle ' ■
’ 'week from Noi';6 ^ from 900 to 1000 lbs. \ ; 
r- froni AXo. 16 to 2'4 ; employs 32. hands ; dwelling \ 

houses for 7 families^,;. ■
; ‘ - No’; 1; On the west branch of Chester Creek, in\ 

’ Aston township/.a stone, mill,’ head and fall about( 
26 feet ;■ owned by John B. Duckett; has been used '■ ' 
as a Woollen Factoryy'now not in use, but intehd^i 
ed for a Paper'didl;/ ;<'•' k <■?'. ■.-•v 'V ' /

No, 2, On the west branch of Chester CreekJ in. .
Aston; a Cotton Factory,,head and fall 13 feet, 'to : 

. which 3 feet may be added; owned and occupied by ‘ 
: J.J’. Crozier, has 10 carding engines of 24 inches, 5 
<2 drawing framespf- 3\iguble'hea^^^

frame of 16^ahs';<l^ 102 spindles,- 588j<:
throstle spindles,spins about "

‘ .1100 lbs.; of cotton yarn per week, from No. 17 to « 
<20, employs about.30 hands ;.dwelling houses for 9 < 
Jsfamilies/bcsi’dcsXhe mansion-house. t . ' 
;«No. 3. On the west branch of Chester Creek, in , . 
'■Aston, a Grist-mill, <a Saw-mill, and an Ojl-mill,' ' 
;.head and fall about 20 feet; owned and occupied , 

-• by James Tyson ; grinds from 5 to 8000 bushels of 7 
-- grain, saws about 75,000 feet of lumber, and makes , 
\aboqt 2000 gallons of linseed oil per annum.

No. 4.,On the west branch.of Chester Creek, in' B 
'• Aston, a’MillfSea't, fall of water 17 or.l8'feet, on’ 
■;-.larids of MarkAYillcox, -Esq. and Wm. Pete.rs, ' /
; No. 1. On Green’s Creek, a branch of'the west ' 

branch of Chester Creek;- in' Aston, a Grist-mill,-J: 
and a Saw-mill, embracing the waters of both'4 

:■ branches, head and fall 17 or 18 feet;'owned by



»,’.*?-:-i.lr . ' ,. ^.,.- 1
\'^mePcters;

"gpain; aiid saws about 50^0^0. feeppf lum
7 No. 2. 0 n G re oil’s p C 6 n cbr^to^^
; u’Mill^eat, foil of wate^Udut ^ feet; .oxynW^^^’ 

■•' Thomas Qassjri&X:^:;^^^
’ ■ No. 3. On Gfee'n’s Ipreek; in Concord,^ AVob^^ 

■ len Factory^ hcadVridYal) about20feet;-riwne
John Haunum; aridjQCCijpiedfbyVJQlhy
one pair ofstocks; 2 (Wi’ding’cpyginp^
spihdles, 1 j en ny of 5 0 s pi n d 1 es> ‘em ploy s’ f rbhir^fM^ 
5 hands, 'principally oh work for the ’neighbours?^ 
; f No. 5. Op the west branch of Chester Creek, in, 
Coiicordj a 1 Vat Paper-mill, jhead arid: fall about 
14 fe?t; owned by Mark Willcox, Esq^and occu-7/ 

■pied by. his son John AVillcpxjfmariufoctures about ■ ; 
^,1500 rcatns fine’paper. per'ah? em'pl6ys-18'-bands. . 
X XNo;'6. On the west branch; of Chester Creek, in''

Concordia Cottori Factory; 60 by 34,'■ and 4 stories , 
; high, head and fall 18 fee^; owned by;Wm;'^ 

■ ble, and occupied by Jacob Taylorhas 4 carding^??
engines of 36 inches,'1 drawing frariiC'of 3 double •? 
heads, 1 roving frame of 12 cans, 1 stretcher of 1087 : 
spindles, 348 throstle spindles, 612 iriule spindles^ 
spins about 750 pounds of -cotton yarn per week, f 
No. 16 to21; employs 18 hands. ' ''7^

No. 7. On the west branch of Chester Creek,
& Saw-mill, owned arid occupied by Wm,.Triin-f 

: ble ; employed occasionally. : .
No. 8. On the west branch of Chester Creek, inf .

. Concord, a stone Grist-mill, head pnd fall abduV.2Qf-f 
' feet ; owned by Wm. Trimble, arid occupied by , f; 

: his son’Isaac Trimble1;, grinds about 6000 bushels ;^i.
of grain’per’arinum. ;

, No. 9, On the west b’anch of Chester Creek, in?. ■> 
Concord^ a Bark-mill, head and fall 20 feet ; own-- ■ 
ed and occupied by Thomas Marshall." ? f : 

'No. 1. On a southerly branch of the west branch : 
of Chester Creek, in Concord, a Saw-mill, head ,7 
and fall about 12 feet; owned and occupied by j 
John Myers.’-' ' , 77



Chester Creek? in 
Copcord ?%S <w-milIf: head ] • abqj11 ilQ ifeetj \

toepp

^tin'Odn'corfl^^^ ,
arid'.p^

(r; •
1 the\WestiBraq^h,

Township, a
•^foney.Wqiplien^p.^
^feXt jVown^ Joseph.Brintpn, de-

ill tain. Marshall; hag
7~ohp?pair Stocks, 2 Carding Engines, 24. apd .Sp . 
’lyJnqhesflone Bil^ spindles; ?. Jentiys of t'O 
--?iand'7Q;spi.ndles, manufactures from;4 tp.oOQ yd.s. ' 
rtprSattiuetts
^<.Np., B^OnsC^

- .Branch, in, Mjddlqtpwh ;and Aston, a.mill-seat, 
\ falLof water 9 pr210 feett.pwned hy Willipm Map- ■ 

•_<tin, and Joseph 'W. Smith. . . ■ . ■_
No. 9. On;Qhp?tpJ\Cre^

,,.jjCotton Factqny^SSiby 55feeta .(hrep stories.hjgh, 
'T-.head/qnd fpll

Joseph W..:Smilh, pp.d: ;qceqpie,d;by,;V^ 
' -.Martin ; has JCLCarding Engines-.pf 30 jncheg, 

t2 drawing frames of .3 double heads each, I.dop- 
ble'sppeder.of 20. spindles, qpe roving frame of-l p . 

:>-.f;cahs,'. one str,e,tch’er''pf 1.02.spindles, 643 throstle 
jspindles,' 936 mule spindles/spp^ •

cotton yarn per week of Nos. 18 to 2J;, pinploys 
' forty-five hands. Also, a. two vat Paper Mill on 
.-t-hc spine race, head and, fall 15 feet; owned by 
.^William Martin and Joseph W. Smith, and occu-

V: pied by John B. Duckett, manufactures GO reams 
:qf Quarto Post Paper, and 33 reams of Priming 

;'Medimn per week;- employs .28 hands, there.arc . 
'loti the premises three large stone dwelling hou- 

, .ges and tenements for seventeen families.; ..
/ No. 10. On Chester Creek, in .Middletown ' 



rij,>a’rid Aston'; a:roill4eat;ydri
’ ymel|ian31sr aeIZJ’a^lor.

■ No/j rp.*iX)h;Clies^
..■^lAstbh|'aMmilP
A^'f$n'6f)valerabO'ijt^J^
- dmn ^bJ;] r Ori an ertsterl/?J)?ancif^
■; in KpddletbWh;'ii'mill-s<^^ 
4,-p‘n’lanMsW?AbmJ-’Pep^^^

3?vNoi"2: ‘';pn:the':samoJ}ra^^^
%tiU fall;:abqfrt'‘®0
:'Abrahanri?cnnelb^^My^ ' c J..>

;• ''Nop'S?’1- On'"'^'^same^'b^ 007-
’ danbs of Mary Hill.* /:i5«'/

No.* '4’M Oh the sam’e braririh'iimfrM
. stone'grisf-fnill,’ head'arid;fall'abbbt-20 feet; own-A 
.J\ed :the’heirs *'of -Nathan5 Yeansley^^ 
■ grinds from’5 to 8000 bushels’Of grain per
/<’'■ No. - 5.:‘ On’the saine'branch; ah old sdw^^

'bh lands ‘df John ‘WorrallAP .
../^'zNoZS^On^
.■'Towriship,'hmil^
. A^-NpL'^Tv^Pn' the-same branch jir-Edgmontpa';

•Woolieh;Factory, head arid fall ab’ouf 20' feet ;~'-; 
• 'owned7 by Robert Green, Esq? and occupied by?

<Wrn?0wen &.:Co'/has one pair'of stocks, 2 Card- 
irig Engiries/rBilly'of 40 spindles','2'Jennys of60 
'spindles each; and employs about J -rhands;?'-*

No 12.! On Chester Creek, in - Aston, above? 
the Easterlybrahch, a -Tilt,'and blade Mill,head?, 

■arid fall about 9 feet owned;arid occupied by Tho-.
■■ -mas‘Thatcher; hot much used for-somO tinie past3" 

' ' No. 13, . On Chester Crockih;-Astori,' a saw-<;
’ niilir headr an'd fall5 iO'feet;1 owned’ by'Abraham

• Sharpless. ‘ Thcre’H' alsd from the same d’un’bjr.z 
a separate mill racb,’in:Middletown, a Blade Mill5 ;. 
owned By the heirs’of Danie! Sharplcss;:dcceascd. '.’ 
" No. . 14..' ;On Chester Creek, in Aston, 'a-mill- : 

, seat, fall of 'water 1 51 feetowned by- Abraharh; 
'■ Sharplcss'and others’?-h ri"ri' (•' ?



mi|l/a‘t$fi$Rp]li^^^^^
2I fc^pwne^ 

..^Jess^grist-miing^

ojtl P^Pp'D be^ 
^*sliii^&lUyip{<M^

TjrojU^rp^ 00 Xons^of sheet iron peripnunuf
^7 in Thornbury,; a£
^mill^ ror 14' feet5 owned .by;

Jolin Edwards; Esquire.^^' i1 ./-. r,i . >.;;i 
*. . . No; IS.’b'vOn^Chester Creek, jn.Tlmrpbury/r;

, near the'linpf'p^ Delaware';Counties, a»j
'■ saw-jmir, head and fall 16 ifbot;' owned and occu’i 

v. pi'ed.'by jldnry; Myers;^Alsd, ajarge/stone grist- ;; 
-’'mill from the same ,mill-dam on another-mill-race',/

not in operation. < / . . 5 : ■ , '. .
No; 1..Ou Marcushook Creek, in lower Chi-’ 

Chester^ a; grist-mill with an overshot wheel, and a. 
' saw niill on i separate race, discharging the. water? 

used by’the’saw.-mill into the head bfthe gristmill 
. ■ owned and occupied byiDavid Trainer,’the logs are|;

• principally procured*.by-water; and floated by the 
•■'.tidetyerynear'tlie mill.'i^?- • -

Marciishook.Creek, in Up. Chichc’s-t 
yter? and occupied by Jos.<TaI<i

- J bot, cuts from 30 .16 50,000 feet of lumber per an.;
. " ’No.’-1. • On, a branch of Naaman’s Creek, im, 
-.lower Chichester, near the line of Delaware State/’;

aigrist-mill and a saw-mill, head and fall about xiOt ; 
fcct;’bwned and' oecupied, by:;Nehemiah Broo-; 
mall/grinds from 3 to 5,000. biishels.of grain pen 

: annump/saw-mill employed occasionally. ?. -th 
; . - •/No 1 2? On the.'simc branch in upper Chiches-b.. 
< tcr, 'head and Jalhabout; 25 feet; owned by the?. 

■ heirs .of Nathan .Pennell,.deceased, arid occupied <- 
:: by W il 1 i a m a -Sal 11 id use; a gn n ds ; from; 3. -.to; 4,0 Q 0/; 
‘ bushels of grain per annum.' . . ''



■".\Nd> 1.i:0nn3u'ckrun;,^ branch of Brandywirief3Z 
-:' fibBinriihghaip-Township, hear the line;

i r.W^re.’^ head and fall 12 feet^ojyn^
^Qij//aiid'occup?pd-dccaslop'bIly.'by;Jofin'ha

Av No,r 0n Bu ckru nYajarge. Woollen;.^ 
whichfwasfburjfed. ab^
been partially repaired, now. unoccupied, head and j r 

■ fall about-1G feet; owned by John Farra -
; No..• 3 ?0n B u c k r un; :in' E i r m i ngh a m, a" Wo

Jen Factory,.in two mills;dnlRic same iace,headr
: and fall abouf 18 feet frowned & by i; Peter. Hatton,; ' 

■ and .occupied by his sons, Samuel '&;GidcdnjHa^^ 
ton; has one pair of stocks, 2 carding engines:^

. 24 and SO‘inches, one billy of '40 spindles, 3jcn?;^ 
nys, 2 of48 and one of 75 spindles; manufactures  ̂
flannels, sattinetts. cloths, &.c. employs 9 handsi.;^

■ -No; 4. On Buckrun^ a mill-seal.:fall'of waterfjc 
about 28 feet; owned by Peter Hatton.

No; 5. On Buckrun, a Mill-seat, in the state of: 
Delaware, now improving for a Woollen Factory, 

; No. 6.-. On Buckrun, in;Birmingham;Town-, 
. ship, in Delaware County; a saw-mill, head and;

fall about 20 feet; owned and occupied by Reece i . 
Perkins ; saws about 100,000 feet of stuff per an..-.
oNo.; 1. On Brandywine, where it is the divid- j, 

ing line between Chester and Delaware Coun-J 
ties, in Birmingham Township,-and near the line

. of Delaware Slate; “Cannon powder mills,” head? 
. and fall 8 or 9 Feet; owned by William Twaddle] 

and Occupied by Wm Twaddle, jun. manufac-' 
tures fromd.800 to ‘2000 quarter casks of GunJ ; 
Powderyief annum.. Also, a grist and uiercha’nt^ 

’ piill, bn the same race jigrinds salt peter and sukT> 
pherpand somb grist.-, ;

Nd. 1. On.asmallbMnch of Brandywine, near&r- 
; the linelof Chester County, in Birmingham town-< : 

ship, Delaware County, a saw mill, and a pair of?- 
- riiill-stoncsFor chopping grain,-owned by Eli Ilar- f? 
vdypand'occupied by. iTomasM.-BullockF' : i '



AT-*,a' meeting of-a-.number , of/manufacturers' 
iarid-btbeivcitizens^ convened;
/agrecablyWpublid/notm^
‘Chester^ bn Satufday/the’^^ for:
■the-purpose fofreceiving of. the Com^i
mittce appointed at a former'meeting,' to ascertain 

’ the number of Manufactories, improved and unim«f 
proved Mill-seats 'in the County. William bin
der son, Esq. was appointed Chairman, and Dr.'. 
Samuel Jlnderson, Secretary. < -A ,«

The object of the meeting being stated from the.; 
chair, Mr. Leiper /rose and delivered the: follow^ 
ing appropriate-address

Mn< Chairman,:.

<It- becomes -my meloncholy duty fellow citizens’ 
to announce to you, as chairman of your committee, , 
and in behalf of Mr. Martin who is absent,'the de; 
Cease of our respectable colleague and friend Jolin; 
Willcox, Esq. of this County. ' When thegrey'-7 
headed pilgrim, covered with honour arid with; 
years, after a life of usefulness'seeks repose in thc: 
t>mb from the defections of human.nature, or wherr 
the infant crowing in the mothers arms, issnatch- 
edifrom her.caresses, we. yield.tbcm .with submis;h 
sion to their God.;{5 The one anchors his shattered,- 
boat in safety, .where, the perils and dangersof life 
shall disturb it no more—;the other the Almighty?



8$ i

£Jitjle;bar]<qfa^
^to'begin’thejimyage Qy$W'&W 
hiM o$iahT<)'f^^^ 
:;yburig;mari*jr£upMi  ̂
• 8pringtia'£6fjltf£>W^^^^ 
most respe$taf)lgf 

r^ffectionat^Jij^
i- from;amphg^^ai^Y7Cj^Qck  ̂
^thatwe^will r^Oymf^ 
i'rorrow?;—Shall.
i:^fpr'the.bruise'dxih^Tt3f^^
{tq cherish forever—for the jlittle^pledge^
r loyej too young to. realize tTfe'loss' of ;their l<ind*and^ 
< indulgent protector, ?,There is
;thereiis a pleasure jin knowing those-wetlp've;;Vre^ 
'loved;by;others—and a.resplution^^
may be often looked upon 'with interest by a child 
too jyouhg to recollect a father while living—-a re- ■ ; 

,minisqencefounded on the evidence,of those who;^ 
■associated with him, who loved him while living, 'V 
fand deplored him when.dead. - . ‘ - :
M.I beg leave;to offer the following resolutions/ ;;; 
. Which were unanimously adopted by the meeting. c S

£ IfResolved, ■ That. this ni eeting' sincerely i regret'M 
tlfe loss’ the County of Delaware has sustained by M 
thp.decease of John WilteoX} Esquire,. oneT^^ 

.inost public spirited’and respectable pitizens^and 
jheg leave respectfully'to oiler to the famjly their
condolence on this melancholy bccaMori.M ' ^ jj};

• '.Resolved, That a copy of this resolution, signedM 
by the chairman and secretary, be delivered to his-M 
;venerable father, and three copies be enclosed to-? : 
'•Mrs. Willcox, one for herselfj the other two to be'..
handed by her in proper season to her children; <
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